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April 28 , 1947

Mr . and 1, rs . Archie J . :W.atheny
Toddville
Iowa

Dea r I.Tr . and Mrs . 1 a.theny :
It is a r ea l pleasure to repo r t to you tha t Florence
has done a. splc., ndid pie c e of work scholusU ce.lly at Seattle
Pacific Co llege du r in~ the past quarte r and has ea rned a ~;rade
score of 3 . 00 which p l aces her on the honor roll of the colle ce .
In ou r guidanco pror; r o.m Wfl encknvor t o imp r ess the youn 6 people
with the importance of high scholarship and good study ha.hits
a.nd it r e always happy when we r eceive such a r esponse and coope r o. tion as hns been given by Florence .

I t rust that this uchievemont will be an incentive to
i nc reased dili gence and imp r oved study habits , realizing that
in the coming ye£i.rs our young people wi 11 appreciate greatl;r
the fa.ct of havin g made tl high s cholastic record in_ coll egf1 .
I know you tmdorstand that he1·e wo o. r e endeavoring to
put Chr:i st f'i:rst in i-111 tlw progrmn 'cl.TLd to put groat emphnsis
upon spiritual ljfo a".ld high Chris thm n.Lt id. nments , and along
with this we want the: college to be' :rccocm.z. ed c. s ono of the
l eading eduea.t:i.onnl i nstj tuti ons of th e country w:i. th high
mo r al mid educational stHnde.rds . The splendid cooperation o.nd
good will of the paront s and pP.trons i.s i; r ea.tly appreciate d ,
If you ho.vo criticisms or sugr~o sti ons wh e r eby we could improve
our work , I she.11 be v e ry gb.d to h ear from you .
Tiith the host r e gards , I be g to remain
Very co r diall y your s ,

1:flf::t·
Deem

